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TRANSPORTATION
cure justice by increased représenta-

in the senate, and that from the e 
interior and great Industrial centra of # 
the province. It is directly at*ted m]e 
the Act of Union of British Columbia j e 
entering Confederation that British Co-1 • 
lumbia shall -be represented in the • 
house of commons by six members ar t 
she shall be represented in the senate 
by three senators, and this condiuoijg 
continue only until her increase of P0?’ J 
ulation increased representation In both 
houses. Since Confederation won the ; 
principles of public policy the «hen 
ministration of the Dominion of Canada,.

admitted Prince

THEIR FIXED POLICY tion
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Engineers and 
Called Out 

Mines

|

the Intentions of Atlantic S.S.Lmes

wir fjfl sSr? tons
«D union Pacific

No Possible Doubt as to
the Board of Directors of the Le 

Roi Company.
nd- Vii

■

(From Portland.
Dominion Line—Vancouver 
Dominion Line—Dominion .
Dominion Line—Cambroman .. Sept. 21 

(From Montreal.)
Allan Line—Funisian ............
Allan Line—Corinthian ........
Allan Line—Numidlan ........
Allan Line—Parisian ............
Allan Line—Australasian ...
Allan Line—Pretorian .........
Beaver Line—Lake Superior .. Aug. SU 
Beaver Line—Lake Simcoe .... Sept. 6 
Beaver Line—Lake Ontario .. Sept. 13 
Beaver Line—Lake Champlain.Sept. 20 
Beaver Line—Lake Megan tic. .Sept. 27 
Fran co-Canadian Line—Garth Castle

..................................Aug. 30
Franco-Canadian Line—Wassau Sept.

.. Sept. 7 

. Sept. 14upon agreed terms 
Edward Island into the union with four 
senators and six members of the house 
of commons. AH this was done without 
resorting to the Imperial parliament to 
amend the British North America Act. 
On public policy Manitoba was admit
ted into the union on terme agreed up
on, giving her two senators and three 
members in the house of commons, and 
that too without appearing before the 
Imperial parliament for a change in the 
British North America Act. On the 
principle of public policy the adminis
tration of the day at Ottawa twice 
since that increased the representation 
in the senate from the province of 
Manitoba without asking the consent of 
the Imperial parliament to change *e 
British North America Act.

By order In council and public pol
icy the then administration at Ottawa 
without seeking the consent of the Im- 

to the North-

: r Operations V 
pended for C 

Hour

Aug. 30 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 7 

Sept. It 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 28

I w nr. MacDonald Offers to Wager $2,500 That 
Thursday’s Cablegram Regarding 

This Was True.
1 The men employed au 

pumpmen at the Ross™ 
em mines quit work y<j 
and the mines were clos 
hours until arrange mes 
have other engineers a 
ativtes take the desertei 
o’clock in the morning 

decided to take 1

I
«Pint ONLY LOT lâWTIA. BALT 

T.irt AND OUVIB.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
8H0KTBST

Cower d’Aleme Mine». Pelouse. Lewis*. 
Welle Welle. Bolter City Mines, Portion# 
See Freneieoo, Cripple Creek Bold Mtsea 
eadell points Best sad South. Only He. 
Beet vie dolt Lake end Denver.

Steamship tleket. to othe
foreign countries.

Fur File Fist Trails Ek* Waj
Miaaeaplis aid St Pail

AUD QU1CBBBT BOUT)How-sentations of discredited politicians, 
ever that is their own business, and it
drived* by ^l^d”1unfulfilled

it is their own fault or their

17■ of the Miner called Chicago ail ISwaikee
EVERY DAT IN THE YEAR

A representative 
on Mr. Bernard MacDonald last even- 

the situation. Mr.

(From New York.)
White Star Line—Teutonic ... Aug. 28 
White Star Line—Germanic .. Sept. 4 
White Star Line—Majestic ... Sept 11
White Star Line—Celtic .......... Sept. 17
White Star Line—Oceanic .... Sept. 18 
White Star Line—Teutonic .... Sept.
Cunard Line—Etruria .............. ,
Cunard Line—Servis ................... =ePt- j?
Cunard Line—Campania ..........Sept. il
Cunard Line—Umbria .............. Sept. H
Cunard Line—Lucania .............. ft
Cunard Line-Etruria . ............ Sept, J»
American Line-St. Paul .........  Aug.
American Line-St. Louis ..... J36***
American Line—Philadelphia .. Sept. 11
American Line-St. Paul ........ Sept 18
American Line-St. Louis .... Sept. 2a
Red Star Line—Friesland.......... ,
Red Star Line—Southwark ... Sept. 4 
Red Star Line—Vaderland ....Sept 11 
Red Star Line—Kensington .. Sept. 18
Red Star Line—Zeeland .........  Sept, 2o
Anchor Line—Ethiopia .............  Aug. dl
Anchor Line-City of Rome .. Sept. 7
Anchor Line-Astona ............. Sept, rt
Anchor Line-Anchoria .......... Sept 28
Anchor Line—Fumesma ........• Sept. M

American Line—Deutsch-
..................... ............. Sept. 5

American Line—Auguste
...............  Sept. 12
Line—Columbia 
............... Sept. 19

Hamburg American Line—FurstBis-
Portlend-xslati® Llee. mark .................................:...........^pt‘ 5s

JE v^srjS‘JssirsJ?sut w.”
-VSSSwHSSS: ÎL. s,.,.

Snake Hiver atonie. ............................................. . •••• lq
Steamer» between Riparia end Lewieton leae, AUaIi state Line-Laurentian .. Sept 13 

Rinarifl daily except Monday at (From Boston.)rebmfng lean Lewiston daily, except Mon ubmipfop Line — CommonweaUh^

b“1toevradGowBniSS (stage of water pet Line—New EnglandSept. 11
Line—Common wealth. Sept, a

,. Sept. 7 
. Sept. 14 
. Sept. 28

ing to enquire as to 
MacDonald said hte had received a cable 

London yesterday, confirming the 
Thursday. Yesterdays

i neers
9 o’clock the pumps ar 
ning again and ev< 
smoothly.

promises,
.own desire. ,

“The mines havto now opened up and
There is

etertrirr^htecU^Titih eirotric 

compartment sleepers, 
and free chair cars, 
finest train In the

perial parliament gave 
west Territories (which are not prov
inces and have not responsible govern
ment) two représentatives in the sen
ate and four members in the house of 

It is therefore dear from

from
one received on 
cablegram reads:

“Only ooe 
Policy regarding strikti approved. You 
remain in charge.” .

Mr. MacDonald said: I think it is
advisable to embrace the earliest oppor- 
tunitv of apprising the public of what 
must now be recognized as the fixed 
policy Of the company. This policy was 
declared by the old board and is now re
confirmed 'by the new. Since the share
holders' pohey with regard to the strike 
fias been made known through two direc
torates, each fully endorsing the decis
ion of the other, nobody need be any 
longer deceived with the fake rumors 
diligently circulated in Rossland.

"It is to be hoped that the miners will 
mo longer be deceived by the misrepre-1

•The 
heated, 
berth lights, 
buffet library cars.
Is absolutely the
W“The North-Western Line” also opi
ates double daily trains to Sioux City 
Omaha and Kansas City. .

When you go East or South ask to be 
ticketed via this Une. Your home agent 
can sell you through. For free descrip
tive literature write

H. E. COLLINS, 
General Agent, Spokane.

shipments have commenced, 
steady employment for 1200 to 1400

the best wages paid in
men Jt is said that eteverd 

thus leaving work hai 
companies for several j 
ing a working day. TS 
ance except sympathy 
and left work knowini

diiector appointed.new in the camp, at 
aroy camp in the Rocky mountain regions.

“I would like to see the old employes 
lose no time in securing their places be
fore tbev are filled with others.”

When asked as to Governor Mackin
tosh’s statement appearing in the Spokes
man-Review of yesterday’s date to the 
effect that he had information by cable 
thait the statement made, that the new 
directors endorsed the strike policy, was 

Mr. MacDonald said: “I hereby 
offer to place in any bank in Itossland 
$2,500 as a wager with Governor Mackin
tosh, or any of his friends, that the 
cable appearing in yesterday’s Miner is 
true and was received as stated.

flml-----Srtmnüâ |ÂÏtÏ*c»
____ Effective Mar ri. ns»

; PAST MAIL—Pot Coear a'-
7*45 Alenes, Farmington, Gar

field. ColfiY,Br&ssr- ~
City and all print' fer the 
BABT.FAST MAIL - From all 
«oint» BAST, City,
Pendleton, Walla ‘Walla,

Colfax. Garfield Farming- 
ton and Coear d’Alene*...

Leavescommons.
the British North America Act and au
thorities quoted that there is no neces
sity for au amendment of the British 
North America Act in order that Brit
ish Columbia should secure a proper 
representation in the senate, and It is 

citizen of the

I
literally stepping out < 
tions to make room f 
doing so of their own :

The engineers have 1 
since the mines dose 
fact that, the union cal 
terday is regarded by 
the worst signs of w< 
has yet manifested. O 
the union believed th: 
probability of their di 
cessfully refused, they 
ing to have the eng 
work so that when t! 
tulated and threw u: 
miners would not ha' 
while the mines were 
When thfc “boys” w< 
didn’t want to be ke; 
spoils. The scheme 
just as was anticipât* 
was realized on Thur 
tators were check mai 
lost, the “boys” thoi 
to fire their big gun

regrettable that any 
province of British Columbia should 
found casting stones In the way of 
those whose efforts have been to secure 
proper representation in the upper 
house and secure thereby the greater 
influence of the mining and industrial 
interests of the interior ofthia prov- 

A. C. SINCLAIR.

be

untrue,
6. 5» »! 4.0e p.m. Garfield, Colfax, Pullman,

Moscow, Lewiston, Fort-

KX FRB8S—From all points

5^ ’̂ndF^ringtoT^ 9.15S.»

'
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THE MATTERHORN.
:

*VkU”

^On^Thursdav^^htl Mr. Gilbert was The deplorable disaster which occurred 
taken for à drive on the hose wagon I the Italian side of the Matterhorn— 
drawn by the biggest and strongest t€a™ famous and most fatal peak in
at the fire hail. One of £ worM_wi]1 make many of us who do

the drive ™moralize on the perils and
all he could do to cling to the foolhardiness of reckless moumtameemig. 

man had all h. , , .. . thi° Un- The armchair philosopher, bo innocent oitinned cl>m- of the sporting instinct witi

sst ïsst» £- L„i. Arr.,r.-a^-
he travelled Thursday evemng. I^gingg him on to attempt the difficult

and dangerous, not because the task is

Ch„k, R caw ~.««y - •- f. . . .  ;. . . . . . . . . . . r3|SS*y»>SS£«‘«-r T
Mainland Fire Underwriters’ Associa- $ ROIHIIIIJNICATION» « And so the Matterhorn, like the North
tion, is a hearty admirer of the Ross- ♦ V ................... ..t Pole, will periodically- rceordjts msualty
tend fire department, and is quite wilting ....................................................................... liste of men who «aen^”ii™!tr
to permit hds opinion to be. published. REPRESENTATION IN THE BEX- inerad
^As Mr. Gilbert is in several respects the ATE OF CANADA. aswnt ot the Matterhorn
most important insurance man in the -rMitnr- As the question of is on the line of the Zermatt ndye. 1
province, his views carry weight and To the Editor. As the q L n<>t flay this because I have nmde the
wiil be of general interest. representation in the senateof ascent from the, Swiss side myself A

In conversation with a representative considerably discussed both by H16 |fri€nd. who dearly loved tiie play-ground
of the Miner, Mr. GilLert said: “A ^ and on the street, I think it not lf EuTOpe, andl who, alas! is how dead,
brigade such as the Rossland department Uce for me, who have been a myaelf. and a guide once g<* to the naa-
is largely what its chief makes it, and temDorary of the times of the ad- j p$ut. just'below the celebrated ...
.the city is Ito be congratulated on pos- ti Qf confederation, and I think but we wfere caught in a snoiw orrm, 
eessing a fire fighter of the experience me that havlng lived ,n consequence did not see the Knnr.se
and ability of Chief Guthrie. I regard Mtive Liberal political life during from the gummit, for even a JVhyWer 
him as one of the most efficient men ^ thege years and, having been unfor- ̂ bln't induce a guide to make Ti -
in this direction that I have ever met. tunately a defeated candidate in the tempt through freshly fallen snow-.
While I have been in Rossland on #ev- Liberal interests under the leadership Mr x\rhvmper hrmself was once

' eral occasions it has not been my lot to q£ ^ ,ate Hon. Qeo. Brown at the first I in a storm His guide was none
■witness the department at work, but I general election on the adoption of tfaan Jeaæ Antoine Carrel, and Iteinon 
have seen the places where they have Confederation, I can claim to be con- the Mattertiorn. Carvel started on
done wonders and know that they must varaant with conditions as then oh-1. laafc expediti0n in August, îæo, ana 
hart; the ability. The department is well tajned and in respect to the Br*tl®“ Leached the hut on the south «de on 
disciplined and well provided with ap- Nortb America Act, for under the I d<)U(1iess day. A storm cairti on, an
narattas. The municipal authorities have new written constitution. I was most j inued for 36 hours. The hut was left 
acted with excellent judgment in firslt active and did my share in carrying -in ttie morning, and the descent be-
aecsring an, exceptionally good chtef for [nto effect. . , Ln The party fought the elements ior
the department, next in giving him all It is not necessary-for me to go back g« Carrel had only just succeeded
that he has asked for in the matter of prior to Confederation and te « bv in bringing Whymper to a "’'ïj
appliances, and third, in leaving the steps which led up to the adoption by j In «my whefi ^ ^ down a^d
ehi-f with a free hand to admimrter the the provinces of upper and kirer ^ d Engiish mountaineers, as Mr. t
Otters arising in connection with his ada and the provinces Nova Sc te and «XTured^^ neyer forget Buch Etir-
parucuiar department. In some instances New Brunswick, suffice to say that the F _a le provision was made for

isczsiTt 2 sr™ F-SSHiSSNeF&titJsr-- *
ipert in his tine as tkb city engineer is That the representation in the with the hotel telescorb I 'T1?
In that department, and cannot be bam- • Qf commons of Canada should picking out more than 20 roped h
pered or held down with^t mil»tantia^ bo re tol]bwe ^ members from the ^ crawling along the ridge
interfering with the efficiency of the ^ of QuebeC) which number shall breakfast one morning,
brigadte under his command. The central permanent until otherwise the The exact line of the mceBt takCT^by
fire hall te most credriable to the ett . £i^ t of Canada shall see fit to unhappy tourists on, Tuti6dav^ ,
It is sanitary and comfortable for the ^™e,t by humb,e address to the 'Lift. The guide was Leomrd
men and horses, and well adapted to the That the representation There is one notorious passa, h,
■end for which it was erected. An ad- trom ^^0 .hall be for all time ac- tovolvjng the negotiation of a narrow 
-vantage of owning such jutemisee ^ thait cordlng tQ population in proportion to lvlth little or no handhold, rtill
«he members of the brigade are satisfied Quebec the pivot province. The rep- ;. wn as Orrel’s ledge. Mr. C. T. Dent 
-with their surroundings and are less reeentetion from Nova Scotia and New | ago said it had only then
likelv to continual changes, thus retain- Brungwick shali Ukewlse be according )'«> ■', twice_ and ought never to be 
mg expertenced and tried men. Regard- tQ popu^tjon m proportion to Que" tr.lversed again, because the adjoining 
Ing the men of the department I would representation in the commons, made comparatively tasy b>
like to say that they are hard worked. QUebec being the pivot province. It aind ladders,
mris is not apparent on the surface when,, wa8 aigo clearly set forth in the British n<yt yet know exactly what hap-
one «tees the firemen about the city m f North America Act <that the represen- recently to allow those who per-
imiforms. but while It Is true that dur- from Ontario m the senate pened ™*™separated from the survivors,
ing seven-eighths of the time they are ghould be 24, that the representation ; ishfd to gC Pb k? There is, at any 

occupied, their work in the remain- of Quebec the senate should be ^ i ^ftwTto be said, that If, by 
ing one-eighth is bxtremely trying amd and the representation In the senate rate’ . - sQand rope and thb whole

' difficult not to mention the element of from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick remsfmng ’swept over the preci-
^XhaTis always at hand.” ahould be 24. namely 12 from Nova Sco- I party f the rope should

-Referring to the question of rates. Mr. , tla and 12 from New Brunswick. Thus, pace, It is bet question
«tibert stated that there was nothing anv one can see, ends literally the break. But that opensup ^

at the present time that would British North America Act so far as which, so far as di uaaed tUl all
tecreL the rate -charged in - «presentation in the senate end house concerned, TnowT-l^don Leader.

tend and that a diminution in the . commons Is concerned. It is never- tbe facts are --------
^hL might te expected as brick | theless stipulated by the British North 
Mhev And heaw firewalls took the place j America Act that the administration of 
t***5 anl^tAAdto strudtures. This ; the day may take upon itself the power 
of the prese aduallv effected unfter j0n public policy to meet and negotiate 
change will gr local buikliug by- with other provinces that may Widh to 
the provisions of t 1 enter into the union without first

.. , ,u„ antigfied with 1 seeking any amendments of the Brit-
Asked if he was *1 1 ' ^ jty j i h North America Act, and such prov- | Testimonythe result, of his mspection of the provinces can be admitted on Wonderful Testenony

Mr. Gilbert stated that he was wtm o^ ^eed upon by the respective Powot of Dr. Tvgne
exception- Enlarging Rub. parties, so tiiat when British Columb» Powder.
«aid: “Rossland is a dirt. rxermitted Manitoba and Prince Edward Island Brown, journalist, of Du-
fclsh of various descriptions entered Confederation they entered the wrltea- “ihave been a euf-
Xo accumlulate u^ton respectively on dhe conditions the uth naaal catarrU for
a menace torthe buildmgs m tbL becausc Dominion and respective provinces ferer from ^ during which time my 
There Is no excuse for agreed upon, and in nearly every case man. stopped up, and my enn-there ere numerous instances ^ 5e conditions were adopted after long head ^ mlgerabie. Within 15 min-
ttowns similar to Rossland alb of ; and tedious discussions and after many dtthw Agnew s Catarrlun
Of care and cleanliness. Accumula ons interviews and adjournments of a te- ute■ Jt ^ rellef Thrce bottle* 
7-bbish are always regard^ as^_> Mture before berng finaUy adopt- not entire,, cured me.”

- s-w-a-ss sirs «
Him of the civic authorities has been British North America Act

^^to the tmint, and I do not expect ^ by the Im rial par-
^ fur tirer cause for ^‘^nifest^d liament before British Columbia can se- 

Hloesland council has always

Hamburg
land ........

Hamburg 
Victoria .

Hamburg American

FIRE DEPARTMENT iti
STEAMER MOTS.

Street Wharf, Ban Francisco, at moo a m., even 
five days.

PRAISE FROM A VISITOR WHO IS 

HIGH IN INSURANCE 

CIRCLES.

-imrZi
A NEED OF GREATER CLEANLINESS 

IN THE CITY POINT

ED TO.

ordeengineers were 
The idea was, presui 

would promptly

*

Æ.»
ago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Baüway.^

et

Thev connect with all Transcontinental 
Trains and all Ticket Agents sell tiek-

For further
etc., ask any Ticket Agent or 
R. L. FORD, C-

Pass. Agent, General Agent,
Spokane. Portland.

be impossible for 
under any conditioi 
proved to be a toy 
two hours later the 

working ir.brril
SgaresfSŒSsiSssst:

Cunard Line—Saxonia . were
the mines was proci 
only result attained 
of old and tried ei 

sacrificed the i

B. M. ADAMB, Qweti Ü» 
A. L. GRAIO,

ets. information, pamphlets, pany ,, .
about the workings t 
for two hours. Thi 
empty victory for the:

Every hour that thi 
are delayed in getttm 
properties under way 
60 minutes more to ti 
elapre before the hi 
established, and the 1 
flood the mines and tJ 

from working wh

1
mm m 1 mm W. P. IT.

* Fort Shoppard R’y

RED MOUMTIIR RIILWI1wot Baiiwag & 
navigation Cerapaoy

PAN-AMERICAN 

EXCURSIONS 

TO BUFFALO.

one
work .themselves a 
medals as citizens w 
promote the intertest 

rather remarkab
all-rail route between all 

TwiintR Mit. weet and eouth to Rose-Sr5“Æ
* Connrets at Rossland ^th the Cana^ 
siau pacific railway for Boundary creek 
points.

Connects at Meyer's Fall» with stage
daily for Republic. ___

Buffet service on trains between Spo
kane and North port.

EFFECTIVE AUGUST let, 1901. 
Day Train.

The onlycaught
ether in a

»Next Seling Date
BOUNDAR 

Output for the W

OPERATING SEPTEMBER 3. 

Sixty-Day Limit.SLOGAN RAILWAY CO.KASLO &
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION * 

TRADING CO., LTD.
Ap

Choice of Routes.
Following is the o 

dary mines for the 
to date:
Old Ironsides, Knot

and Victoria........’
B. C. Mine ........... -i
Winnipeg ........... --ri
Athelstan ...........
Snowshoe ............... 4
R. Bell......................

Direct Line, All Rail.
quickest route to the 

the O. R- & h * 
Railways in

from Fort William.Shortest and 
east and all points on

NOrtherOrJonand the Southern

Lake Steamer» 

goo Line via St. Paul.and 
Washington, 
States.

— . ,^£rÎTÎ'l Through Sleeper» Kootenay Landing
9:00 a.m. ...... Spokane ...... 7.86 pm. I

hi-25 P.m. ___ Rosaland ---- 4:10 P-®. to Toronto. One change to Buffalo.
10:10 a.m............Nelson ............  6:05 P.m. |

P" ^^t,N* G- FA^°A.: j For timetable and full Information, call
BoM.and.B.C. I ” IT'kÏ^ENzà,

McArthur, Uty Agent.
Depot Agent, Bcaaland.

J. S. Chrter, E-lJ'rp°^le;
D. P. A., A. G. P- A.,

Vancouver.

Leave.

Time Card Effective August 1st, 1901.

KALSO & SLOGAN RAILWAY.

8:30 a.m. leave . Kaslo . arrive 4:«) pm. 
10:55 a_m. arrive.Sandon.leave 1:45 V-

NAVIGATION &

Totals, tone —j 
Mother Lode, Deal
Sunset ...................... ..
No. 7, Central .....j 
Other Boundary ml

Grand totals ... 
The Shay engine 

ore from Phoenix 
tons.

The Mother Lod 
a ton of ore this wl 
after Labor Day. j 

From Central cai 
is sending out an 
of ore daily to the 

The Snowshoe is 
this week, having I 
of ore to the Grec 

The south drift 
level of the BrooM 
following the ore I 
feet.

Another winze J 
the Knob Hill ta 
beyond the first wi 
about 25 feet. j 

The stock in ti 
Ltd., upon which] 
are due, will be a 
at Greenwood on I 
are said to he ml 
delinquent.

This week the 
wood camp, has 1 
ot 250 tons of ort 
smelter at Nelson! 
being put in at J 
preparations for 8 
being made.—Phoe

A. C.
INTERNATIONAL

TRADING CO.
NNeleon-Kaslo Route.

KASLO-LARDO—ARGENTA tvtiROUTE

c-op Dm i’Te .. Nelson .. ar. 11:00 a.m. 9:10 p.m. ari .. Kaslo .. I’ve 7:00 a.m. tiSÊFive Mile Point with 
Shepherd Railway both cConnecting at 

Nelson & Fort 
to and from Rossland, etc.

from Nelson leaves K. R. * 
Third street, tor

V
Steamer

N. wharf, foot of 
t ardo Mondays, Wednesdays and $”rt- 
55Tat »:» returning the same

evening.
Tickets- sold to 

States and Canada via Great

Will be furnished on applies-

iL 1

I l fWtiioi! et TIME MAT 8th.

NEW TRAINS. FAST SERVICE
TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN g FAST LINE

SPOKANE AND SEATTLE TO ALL POINTS
No. 8 west-bound Overland Flyer ar- DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE 

rives at Spokane at 7 Am., leave» 7:14, ] ticket, te an «.*«. la th* Oeited
arrives at Seattle at 8:00 p.m. ___

East-bound Beattie 8:00 p*mu, arrives 
at Spokane 8:46 a.m.; leaves Sposane 
0:16 a-m.

all pomts in United
mf 1

Ocean 
all lines

For further particulars call on or ad 
drees

it TWOtfs
tion.

H. P. BROWN, 
Agent,ROBT. IRVING, , 

Manager, Kaslo, B.C.i;
saraxT.

21 YEARS OF VILE 
CATARRH

7XO a.>ncw TRAIN I North Coast, Limited,weriixuvin. I North Coast, Limited,eastNo. 18 leaves Spokane 8 P-m, ar1™ | Mo-^ west aooml...
Seattle 8:80 *-”. gp-t- 'No. 14 leave» Seattle 8 a-m., arrives ^Coeor^AlrasBrenc

0:46 P-m.

7^0 a. m. 
9:50 a. m. 

11:5$ P- m.
10:50 p: m. 
««os p. m. 
1:15 p. m. 
iso p. m. 
S*o P-”- 
sag P. m.

iaega.
uxiop.■yets Creek Issey Office
8»». r. MLAlNEi

asap. of the Myers Creek District fri 
•ale, VUS.

law. s.
to the Curative 

Catarrhal BONNER’S FERRY. NELSON AND gnerigrright Meat 
KASLO VIA KOOTENAI 

VALLEY LINK. Derr• Daily except Sunday; all others daily.

AU of the above trains «mve ana .—y Pnlimsn and toumt
from New Great Northmm | $tol, ^ rerry^ ^ ^

“Burlington Route” without 
Through Pullman and tourist 

on all traîna. 
tolSeattle open at #P » 

H. P. Brown, Agent, Rowland, B. C.
J W ni» Gen. Agent, Spokane, Wash 
A. D." Oerltoo, A-GJP-A-, Portlaad, Ora.

J

UtUUSAW, WASHINGTON.
It Is just like t 

when you throw ^ 
Tags which are on
roll chew me
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